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S'rA'I'E OF' MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augus ta . 
ALI EN 1EG1STRATI 0N 
- ~,;,L---Maine 
Name -----~...M:a _ _J_~ ___ {J_,~-- ~L~.1-'1..1£ 6 
Str eet Addr ess ----~~--~~----- ----------------
City or Town -----~-r-h~----------------
How long in U:1ited State~ --~.]_{_V'~-~--£.How long i n Ma~~e ;l-~~ 
Bor n i n --~--~-J1 .. t1- -------Da t e of Birth /A~ t 7. I? ~ Z-
If married, how many c h ildren ~ - Y-occnpation - ~ -
Name of EmploTrer - -------- -------- --- ------------------ - -----( Pr esent or last ) 
Address of e~pl oyer 
Engl i sh ---~-Speak ---- ~ ----Read - ~~---Write ____ i.;:-:-__ ___ _ 
Othe r languages -- -- __ ],:!._~-----_______ -~ __ --------- _ 
Have you made appl icat i on fo r citizenship? ---J,i;---------- --
Have you ever had Military ser vice? -------------------------
If so , whe r e? ------ ------- - ------ - When ? - --- ------ -----------
